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gospelu a divine message, leading one te say ho cannot nelieve without more
ovidence to show the Bible to bo froui God. Or, finally, it inay arise frein
experience- frein a real Conviction, of sin and desire of salvation produced
by the Spirit of Cod, but accoxnpanied with a sense of heart-resistanee te the
gospel in seme of its features, causing a terrible struiggle between feit noed
and feit inability te believe. One or other of these cauises, or a combillation
of themn, may have te do with the despendent state of mmid described. to ils,
so that no one answer that a fellow-man mnay give will suiit it in ail its
phases. "

The replies of correspondents, each of whom views the (lifficulties

stated frorn the stand1 point of his own experience, show that, although

they need te ho somewhat differently (leait with, ail have a simailar

origin, viz., in an unl)elieving heart. J. C. fears from his own blind

gropings for more than two years, that they are more or less inelined to

bu saved by works.

I suppose they. are prepared to give up e1-ery-CX-ng they think would
offend God, to exorcise seif-denisi, to seek God with their whole heart ; that
with thein the one thing needful is the salvation of their souls, and for this

great end everything that would oppose must give way. If so, mos-G 1ikely
San now manages to, persuade them that God oughit to pardon thom, an.d

give thei peace because of their earnust sincerity. But thcy will neyer flnd
peace with God on such conditions,--simpiy because they are seeking by
works and not by faith. It is necessary they should give up evii and seek
God with their whole heart ; but there iis nothing in ail this to, menit God's
favour. They will have to go to God, lost, with nothing in theinselves to
recommend them to him. ' Ged so Ioved the wonld, that he gave his enly
begotten Son, that whosoever bel ieveth in him. shotuld not penish but have
everlasting lie ;' whereas they appear to think something else is wanting te
raise them fromn the City of Destruction. They must coule te God through
Christ; and frein experience 1 can say, the nmoment they believe in Christ
alone, they will find peace with G'od."

Z. had alternated between the desire to he a Christian and the diffi-
culties which stood in his way for years, until, on the last day of bis

dreadful experience, overwhclmed ivith a sense of his own unworthir.ess

and alienation from God:

IlI retired," ho says, " te my bed-rooxn, and threw myself, in the rnost
violent anguish I had ever known, upon xny face on the floor. How long 1
lay I scarcely know. But mny ever-considerate servant camne ag,,ain, begging
nie te, have somie refreshnment. After this I went to bcd ; and 1 Nvell remin-
ber the Psalmist's words, ' Be stili and know that 1 ant God,' being applicd
te my soul-not witheut healing balmn, but-as a c<nnna>ul; and I said,
' Lord ! do with me as thou wilt ; only save mie:' and I believe iii my heart
of hearts that I was, as Bonar expresses it, giviing up, having ne more
strength to struggle. I sank in blessed despair inte the arms of Jesus. God
in His infinite goodness revealed Himself te niy beni.ghted seul, and sealed
my pardon through the blood of Christ. Oh how 1 praised God, and the
great Substitute who had borne nîy oins and purchascd my frecdoni ! How
unjust had been xny thoughts of my Father in heaven ! I Imad aimneet fuit,
that, whilst 1 was se earnestly seeking Him, He was net willing to, receive
me. Oh ! whst a reflection to eust upon the Father, whe, when the poor
prodigal was still a great way off, rait and fell on his neck anmd lkiqscd him.'
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